THIS is the tenth year since the foundation of the British Electro-Therapeutical Society, the parent of the present Electro-Therapeutical Section of the Royal Society of Medicine, and it seems to me a fitting opportunity to review the progress of electro-therapeutics during that time. Prior to 1902 there were many workers in this field, but there was little, if any, mutual help or encouragement possible. The Society has proved itself a success; its results bear testimony to this. Electrotherapy now has no need to fear the sneers of the profession. At the present day it is more in danger of being made the spoiled child of medicine; for it is admitted even by those who are not working in this department that no speciality has made more advance in recent years or is pursued on more strictly scientific lines. I shall not attempt to give a resume of the general progress of electro-therapeutics since the foundation of our Society. This would be a mere compilation of what is to be fouind in the records of our Proceedings. I have decided, therefore, to keep to what is strictly personal and attempt to give briefly a reco'rd of the progress I have myself made during these years in so far as I can make it helpful towards securing success in the future. I shall leave out all references to the important branch of radio-therapy, since my experience in this department is not such as to qualify me to treat of it. Of the other branches, however, I have had a long experience, an experience, indeed, of nearly twenty years; and so I may have something to say that may prove helpful to those who may have had less experience.
I have a keen recollection of the reception the first paper I wrote on this subject miet with-a look of kindly pity from one friend, a note of commendation for the courage I was showing in defying the prejudices of my professional brethren, from another. I had been proud of my results, but results, it was evidently' suspected, must be looked upon as coincidences only. I shall not readily forget, however, the warm tribute to my paper sent to me by my old teacher, Professor Sir William T. Gairdner. He, indeed, had a mind open to new ideas, and nothing was " anathema" to him merely because it was heterodox.
Few things are more interesting than the various ways of looking at electro-therapy by medical men who have no experience of it. The type of man he is may be thus gauged. If he is one who feels that what he does not know is not worth knowing, then he has a supreme contempt for it all. The best type of man, on the other hand, will admit his ignorance quite frankly, and if asked his opinion by a patient will probably suggest that it might be worth trying, at any rate since ordinary measures have failed. Electro-therapy may and indeed has, suffered from the conduct of some of those engaged in its pursuit. The up-to-date man, for instance, with the enthusiasm and great expectations of the novice, is, early in his use of it, likely to be surprised that the mere turning on of switches has apparently brought about no miraculous result, has perhaps even done more harm than good. So his ardour cools and he is prepared soon to heap abuse on the treatment. I heard, indeed, lately of one medical man, who admitted that he had tried it in his desire to be up-to-date, declaring that the whole apparatus was, in his opinion, only fit for " scrap." Even he, however, is more worthy of respect than the man with an eye for business rather than benefit, who thinks he sees money in it. Such an one will run it for all it is worth, knowing not that he is only digging a pit into which he will himself sooner or later fall. There is no royal, no golden, road to success in electro-therapy any more than in other pursuits. The way is straight, rough, anxious, sometimes dark, and only he who is prepared to walk patiently, undaunted by difficulties and determined to make his failures milestones on the road to success, will reap the reward. Why, you may ask mne, do I talk of failures ? You have had no such experience, perhaps. You are happy, then, in your experience. I do not, however, envy the man who has had no failures. I have had them often; but the time for requiring them seems to be passing away. If I speak, therefore, in this paper of success as if boasting, or of "assurance of faith " as having been already attained, do not forget that I am confessing to many failures and much doubting in the past.
If I had been asked, after one year's experience of high-frequency treatment, what I really thought of it, I should have had to confess that I had some difficulty in answering the question. My work had not been so successful as I had anticipated. I had not even then realized the possibilities of the treatment. By that time I had acquired so much experience of low tension currents that I was perhaps hard to please. Now I have no hesitation in saying that I would be seriously handicapped in the struggle with disease without the whole of my electric plant at my command. Indeed, in the treatment of chronic diseases or of functional disorders I am almost prepared, if I must make a choice between electrical and drug therapeutics, to chose the former. I have learnt, as I have said, to profit by my mistakes, and I am feeling now such an amount of confidence in the therapeutic effects of electric currents that I start treatment in new cases with an assurance of success which I formerly could not have believed possible.
Wherein, then, is this confidence ? This is the subject of my paper. In the first place, let me emphasize the importance of a correct diagnosis in each case. This does not mean merely determining the name of the disease; it means obtaining a complete grasp of the salient points in the patient's condition-why he is ill; what prevents him from getting well; what, if any, cause is still in operation? Indeed, I am realizing more and more that the successful electro-therapeutist must be first of all a skilled physician with a wide experience of men and women in health and in disease, for it is a diagnosis not of the disease but of the patient .which is all important.
Let me illustrate what I mean by this kind of diagnosis, compared with what is sometimes looked upon as up-to-date medical examination. A lady once asked me to see one of her maids who was suffering from anmemia. Though this patient must have had a vague idea as to what was meant, she could tell me the proportion of haemoglobin in her blood, how much it was, how much it had been, and how much it should be. Similar facts she seemed to know regarding the red blood corpuscles. Though there was evidence of some good being derived from the arsenic and iron she was taking, she seemed to me a miserable object in spite of her reputed improvement. I asked her why she was in this condition. She did not know; nor had it ever occurred to her to ask the medical attendant she had been under in her previous situation. I looked at her mouth and found it a veritable cesspool. The arsenic and iron had evidently acted as intestinal antiseptics and so kept under some restraint the damage being done in blood destruction by the oral sepsis. Now, how could electricity, materially or for any length of time, have helped such a patient ? And, if it had been ignorantly emnployed, it would have done only as much or as little good as the drugs. Many failures in electro-therapy, I feel sure, are due to neglect in the diagnosis, not of the disease but of the cause. Take a case of headache for instance.
How difficult it is we all know to cure these even electro-therapeutically, largely because the discovery of the cause so often baffles us. Though there are many causes of headaches, these, for all practical purposes, may be considered as two only-namely, toxic and ocular. Let this be borne in mind and the cure is much simplified. If toxic, is the sepsis oral, tonsillitic, intestinal, uterine, or urinary? No permanent improvement can be effected till this is determined. The periodical attacks of so-called biliousness are usually septic storms only which have been gradually but steadily gathering. Not the headache, therefore, must be treated in these cases, but the sepsis; and, except when the dentist is required, this can usually be to no small extent carried out electrically. If, again, on the removal of the sepsis medicinally or electrically the headache should persist, as is not at all unlikely, whether it be due to cerebral congestion or to peripheral neuritis, we have admirable means in our electric armamentaria to combat it. Oculists inform us that, if the headache is ocular only, the pain will be found absent on waking in the morning, will come on early in the day and steadily increase till evening. Toxic headaches, on the other hand, are worst in the morning, and get better as the day goes on, owing to the elimination of the toxins by exercise and fresh air. Of course these two causes may be combined, and often are, the headache being present in the early morning and remaining all day. Suitable glasses will at once remove the ocular cause and make the management of the case a more simple matter electrically. The same may be said of insomnia; but here we have a less simple origin. The psychic element enters largely into the aetiology of this distressing complaint. Therefore, the greater is the importance of a minute inquiry as to the whole life of the patient. Is the cause idleness, alcohol, emotional excess, or undue nerve-strain ? Once remove the cause or causes, however, and, if sound sleep does not follow, we have an assured means for its cure. At least, this is my experience of treatment by faradization of the brain, and even by autocondensation. I once asked a lady who suffered from insomnia for years, how she would like to have eight hours' sleep at a stretch. She said this was impossible. I said she might expect it; but I was slightly over-sanguine, for the most I succeeded in obtaining for her was seven hours and forty minutes.
Again, another cause of failure in electro-therapeutics, besides the failure to detect the cause, is that the electric treatment is begun before the patient is ready for it. Either he is too weak or his work is too strenuous; or coming for it would involve an amount of fatigue which might not only prevent it from helping but even be capable of doing injury. I should like here to emphasize a fact too often forgotten, that electric treatment, whilst capable of doing much good, is also capable of doing serious harm. And this might well be expected; for anything which is capable of benefiting in suitable cases and when suitably administered is equally capable of injuring under different conditions. This may almost be taken as an axiom, but I fear that in electrotherapy it is too frequently forgotten.
I have referred to the fact that, even after the removal of all the causes of disease, it by no means follows that all the symptoms will disappear. I had a few months ago an illustration of this. A gentleman called upon me for a certificate that he was no longer fit for his occupation. He was, and had been for mnany years, an accountant in an insurance office, and was finding it impossible to keep his brain in working order. His idea was that an outdoor occupation such as inspector of agents was all he was now fit for. I said I was not prepared to agree with him without some investigation of his case. I found upon examination that he was suffering from oral. sepsis, gastric disturbance and general ill-health, and I advised first the removal of all diseased stumps, then a tonic and a.fairly long holiday. He felt so much better on his returning that he resuined his old work with the expectation of being able to continue it, but in a very short time his former condition returned and he was quite unable again to do any brain work. I then began the application of faradization to the brain and promised to make him in a short time perfectly fit for his usual occupation. After a course of this, during which he remained at his ordinary employment, he declared himself quite well and able to manage his work with his former ease. Coming to me afterwards, he said that, having been busy of late with the annual balancing of accounts, and having been working for the two previous weeks daily from 9 a.m. till 10 p.m. he was fearing another break-down. I resumed the treatment for a few days, and so enabled him to tackle successfully the extra work till it was finished.
It is quite a comnmon thing for people to come to me for electric treatment expecting to begin it at once, and no uncommon thing for me to decline to administer it till, in my opinion, they are fit to receive it with profit. A mild aperient, a slight change of diet and of habits as a rule, however, suffice for preliminary treatment. In alcoholic cases especially there is sure to be failure if treatment is undertaken without a period of probation and preparation. Total abstinence should be enjoined, or only small quantities of a light claret or lager beer allowed, with perhaps a mild course of some saline. With these preliminaries a course of electro-therapy may be begun with reasonable expectation of success. Indeed, I remember a very chronic case where the benefit was most marked under this treatment, the alcoholic habit having been broken off for quite a year. In this case the patient, a woman, had dorso-abdominal faradization for several weeks. I have had a similar case in hand for several years. Her alcohol habits were wrecking the home. For some years past the treatment has been absolutely satisfactory, the patient coming to me once a week or once a fortnight for auto-condensation, and keeping absolutely free from the alcoholic craving. I have no doubt that the knowledge that she is due to see me at regular dates may have some influence; but I am also certain that the treatment keeps the nervous system in better tone, and from her regular attendance, she also apparently is persuaded of this. Her sense of gratitude is very evident. Even in serious organic disease, where cure is impossible, I have known life prolonged and made happier by judicious electric treatment. In such cases, however, it ought to be made known to the patient or his friends that the disease is incurable and that only its symptoms can be relieved and its influence on the patient diminished; otherwise the result may be looked upon by the friends as an absolute failure and unjust blame given to the treatment.
I have spoken of peripheral neuritis when referring to headache, and this is frequently the condition when headache is complained of. There is a tenderness on pressure on one or both temples, and possibly posteriorly also. Here general electric treatment is, I find, of only small avail. It may assist in improving the general health, but local treatment is a most important adjunct. In my experience, the vacuum electrode, rubbed over the tender parts till a distinct redness results and remains as a burning soreness for an hour or two, will frequently relieve and finally remove the painful condition. I generally, when the neuritis is over a well-padded region, such as the back or the shoulder, employ the condenser electrode, and finish off with the electric vibrator. I suspect that one reason for failure in cases .of so-called rheumatic neuritis of the trunk is that the spinal root of the nerve supplying the part is untreated; for if careful examination be made of the spine, a tender spot will be felt on the affected side, treatment of which as above will go far towards effecting a cure of the painful part, which the patient never associated with the spine. Indeed, he is usually quite ignorant of the presence of the painful spot in the spine 'till it is detected by the physician; knowing only that certain movements produce exquisite pain at a distance from the spine. Massage with the condenser electrode will sometimes remove a chronic sciatica, when milder electric measures fail. In very chronic cases, the massage must be deep and the applications strong. In using the vacuum or the condenser electrode, the wire to which comes from the top of the upper solenoid, I generally attach the movable contact to the sixth, seventh or eighth ring of the lower solenoid, according to the size of the vacuum electrode or rather to the amount of its surface which is in contact with the patient. The strength can also be varied by keeping one or two fingers on the electrode, so as to carry off more or less of the current from the patient.
Referring to what I have said regarding the treatment of tender spots on the spine, I may incidentally mention what excellent results may be obtained by fairly vigorous effluve from the high-frequency solenoid applied over the whole of the spine, strong enough to be just short of sparking and for a period of fifteen minutes, for pains in the lower limbs and for a very troublesome condition, nocturnal fidgets, which sometimes render sleep impossible. So much is failure to be looked for in the present state of our knowledge, in th.e case of organic affections of the spinal cord, that I am justified here in referring to a case of what under the circumstances may reasonably'be regarded as a partial cure. Four years ago I detected spastic paralysis in a patient aged 30. I sent him to a distinguished neurologist under whose care and kindness he had every possible chance of benefit from drugs, rest, and a holiday of several months' duration. With the exception of longcontinued strenuous application to a large business with practically no holidays, no cause for the disease could be detected and no actual improvement seemed to result from any form of treatment. Under the advice of an army surgeon who was related to the patient he was given large doses of potassium iodide, and this was continued over a prolonged period. At the end of a year from the first evidence of the disease he was so evidently going from bad to worse that, with the approval of the consultant, I began the treatment of the case electrically. The high-frequency effluve was applied to the whole length of the spine daily for fifteen minutes at a time. Immediately, in his own opinion and that of his friends, improvement began. This treatment lasted for many months with occasional intermissions, and the improvement, though slow, was steady. There had been severely exaggerated knee reflexes and very marked ankle clonus from the beginning of the illness. Under the electric treatment the knee reflexes diminished in severity and the ankle clonus ceased almost absolutely. Owing to the death of one of the partners in the business an undue strain was afterwards thrown upon him, and so after a time his walk became less steady. This was a year ago. The treatment had been intermitted for a considerable time as it had seemed to become unnecessary. It was at once resumed, and improvement was soon apparent. During the last few months, to save him the trouble of coming for treatment, I instructed his wife to apply each night the faradic current to the whole of the spine by means of a roller electrode. He is now better than he has been for years, being about as well as he was when the spastic gait was first detected. During the past two weeks he has discarded the use of his stick when going downstairs. His wife says he is " wonderfully well," and he now conducts a large business, doing the work formerly done by two of the partners, whilst his general health is excellent. This case I have thought worth recording by way of encouragement to those who may come across a similar one where failure only might be anticipated from any kind of electrical treatment.
Sometimes even apparently hopeless cases of spinal disease may be cured by the ordinary faradic current. Such a case came to me in 1901. There was almost complete paraplegia, which had begun nine years before after a severe labour. The application of the faradic current and the sinusoidal current from between the upper dorsal spines and the feet for five months, at intervals of about once or twice a week, was attended with obvious benefit. This patient returned to me a few weeks ago, complaining of loss of memory of three months' duration, due to an emotional shock. On inquiring as to the condition of her legs she declared that she had " never been off her feet " since the cessation of the treatment ten years ago, and no one could have suspected from her walk that she had ever been paralysed.
The history of auto-condensation since its introduction has been a varied one. At present I feel sure from what I hear and read that it is losing, if it has not already lost, its reputation; and yet no form of treatment is at present giving me miore satisfaction. Why is this ? My apparatus is no larger than that of others. It is sinaller than many, I believe, the highest current obtainable being, under ordinary circumstances, 550 ma. I am not sure that this is a disadvantage, rather the reverse. I frequently now give 200 ma. instead of 500 ma., and I believe with better results than formerly. But it is not to the change of my practice in the matter of quantity of current that I attribute my increasing success, but to the knowledge which I have gained from experience of the necessity of controlling the environment of the patient on the days of administration of the treatment, and upon the care with which I select my cases. It is amazing to find what magic is sometimes expected from electro-therapeutics by patients such as some I have declined to treat, at least when they first desired it. A case bearing on this point occurred to me a short time ago. A young man came from a distant town to tell me that he had been ill for a long time,.but that he had been informed that one specially strong dose of "high frequency " would put him right. I found him suffering from chronic nephritis, and endeavoured to point out to him how hopeless were his expectations from that sort of electrical treatment. He did not return.
A common reason for failure in cases which are otherwise doing well is that patients do not allow sufficient time for repose, or at least cessation from strenuous work, before and after each application. The business of having the applications is hurried through. They come for the treatment fatigued, perhaps, and they arrange for some important duties as soon as they leave-a dressmaker to see, some shopping to do, or a call to be made. This is fatal. An hour or two of quiet rest, not necessarily of idleness, before each application, and the same after it, will make an immense difference in the result; unless when merely local conditions are being treated, and often, even in such circumstances, if the best results are to be obtained. In cases of severe neurasthenia, indeed, I insist upon absolute rest for an hour or two before and after each application, permitting perfect freedom of action during the rest of the day. When the treatment is being given as a tonic or as a sedative, I make it a practice to ascertain the condition of the patient's pulse before the current is turned on. If I find it high, and have reason to suspect that the increased rate is due to the excitement of hurry, I frequently insist upon the patient resting on the couch for five or ten minutes without treatment, when, if the pulse-rate is still high, either no treatment is given or a small dose is administered and for a short period only. At the same time the patient is warned that if this condition of unpreparedness should become habitual, the treatment mustcease. Of course it may be inferred that mental quiet is necessary during the time of application, animated conversation being discouraged.
Regarding the question of regulation of dose, I usually begin with a small one of 200 ma. In one or two cases I have started the treatment with a milliamperage of 100 only, especially where the blood-pressure was low and the patient liable to fainting turns. At each after-visit the effect of the previous sitting is ascertained. If exhaustion has followed it a smaller dose is given. If a sense of increased vitality or a comfortable weariedness only is reported the original dose is given or a slightJy inpreased one. If upon inquiry the patient reports a busy forenoon or an expected active time after leaving less current is administered than was formerly given. When the treatment is applied daily, therefore, the time devoted to it is considerable, though the actual application is only of fifteen minutes' duration. Where three applications a week are given I permit absolute freedom of action on the alternate days, with reasonable avoidance of fatigue. All this may seem trifling and not worth mentioning; but it must not be forgotten that great results are only obtained by attention to trifles; and I have had such good results from auto-condensation when all else, including a prolonged holiday, has failed, that I am inclined to continue my practice. Let me here .say that any holiday which can be obtained will be much more pleasant and more profitable after such treatment than before it.
Before leaving the subject of high frequency I should like to draw attention to the beneficial action of local applications, as distinguished from auto-condensation, in gastro-intestinal trouble. For example, the effluve over the abdomen for fiveor ten minutes before the application of auto-condensation will aid materially. In cases of eczema I have had demonstrations of this, for when the health has improved, and general irritability has been relieved by auto-condensation, the local condition may remain practically uninfluenced till the vacuum electrode has been applied to the parts in sufficient strength to cause a sense of surface burning, when pruritus will cease, and the previous rough red surface will disappear; but usually I find on the parts treated only. I wonder if any of you have observed how nervous a patient may become after about ten minutes of auto-condensation if placed on the couch shortly after a full meal. The best results, I find, are to be obtained shortly before a meal.
I suspect that treatment is often withheld because the patient is in terror of it. I never allow this to influence me where everything else has failed. The dread disappears, the patient's countenance changes, and a previously hopeless invalid is delighted to find herself well again. This may seem a fable, but I am recording facts.
With high-frequency currents I have absolutely failed in the treatment of diabetes and of confirmed obesity; failed, that is, in influencing the specific cQndition. At the same time, if obese people or diabetics are otherwise ill, much benefit may be derived from auto-condensation properly applied. In simple glycosuria, on the other hand, the glucose can be made to disappear early in the treatment of the case, especially where it has been observed to come and go according to the condition of health of the patient. Again, in cases of generalized chronic rheumatic arthritis where there is obvious evidence of profound constitutional disturbance of long standing the results have been unsatisfactory. This is what might be expected. In these cases I have tried both high-frequency and ionic medication. If the case is made worse early in the treatment I am more hopeful; though it is difficult to get the patient to see it in that light. A possible reason for non-success may be that the duration of the treatment should probably be proportioned to the length of the disease; and this may prove too irksome to the patient. On the other hand, even a relatively short course of treatment may in time prove beneficial; but as the patient may in the meantime have been lost sight of it may be difficult to obtain knowledge of the final result. A case illustrating this came under my care some years ago. The lady had suffered for twenty years from progressive rheumatoid arthritis, her hands being practically useless. The report at the end of twelve applications of high frequency, local and general, was, "More freedom of movements of arms, but condition of hands and knees unchanged." Three months later the report sent to. me was, "Ever so much better, stronger, less pain in joints, and less stiffness." About a year after she called, but I did not see her. Her object in calling was, she said, to report her gratitude for the great improvement she then felt. Possibly, therefore, the failure in these cases is less real than at first might appear.
I have heard it said more than once that there are some patients with whom electrical treatment in any form disagrees. I am not prepared to accept such a statement without further details. In such cases I would be inclined to say, Why? when a possible explanation might be forthcoming. This reminds me of the case of a medical friend in the country. He had known of my success in cases of insomnia when treated by faradization of the head, and so he had it tried in his own case. The result was such as to make him vow that he would not attempt it a second time. Continuing, however, to suffer, and being so restless from nervous exhaustion that he could not remain at rest in bed, he sent for me in the hope that there might be something in what I had said after all. I took with me an excellent large sliding coil, which I had had from Mr. Dean, of London; and the current was no sooner applied to the head than the restless movements ceased, and he exclaimed, " Oh! how delightfully soothing." Evidently the first application had been from a small coil, giving, therefore, a coarse current; for it is not simply the quantity of faradic current but its quality which tells in such cases. Two milliamperes can be borne with comfort from such a coil as Dean's, whereas less than 1 ma. from an ordinary coil might irritate instead of soothe.
In cases of severe gastric dilatation, where there is no pyloric obstruction, congenital or acquired, success may be looked for. Several cases treated by me in a similar manner had a successful result. I shall briefly relate one which caine under my care in 1904, which had a most successful issue. The lad had been off work for a year, and the stomach had been washed out twice daily for weeks, but this lavage had to be given up on account of pain. Vomiting of sour and frothy material had occurred almost every day. His general condition was such that I decided to try electric treatment for one month only, when, if no real improvement resulted, it would be necessary to perform gastro-enterostomy. I gave him oro-epigastric applications of bipolar treatment from the high-frequency solenoid, with a spark-gap of 1 mm. in series, which caused rhythmic muscular twitchings, exteiading from neck to epigastrium. In a few weeks there was marked improvement. One year later the report given to me was, "Has been working for some months, can eat anything; is stout, and only knows he has a stomach if he gets cold." This is the only form of current which has been successful in my hands in gastric dilatation. One drawback to it is that there is some uncertainty as to the regularity and strength of the muscular movements. Possibly the static-induced current might be as efficient. It could be absolutely relied upon at any rate for regularity and force.
I am sorry to have to report numerous failures in cases of melancholia. Where, however, this is slight and has a definite cause in the patient's mind, especially if it is due to worry and brain fatigue, and is accompanied with sleeplessness and general ill-health, and where the asthenia is cerebral more than psychic, success is almost certain. If, on the other hand, the melancholia is irrational, and especially if it is associated with delusions, failure is, in my experience, just as certain. The removal in such cases of the insomnia seems to have little, if any, influence on the melancholia; and this is notably so where the mental affection has resulted from the loss of a dearly loved husband or wife. In one such instance my advice to the widower to take a new partner in life resulted in a complete cure.
In cases of occupation neuritis I find it safer, if the occupation cannot be temporarily suspended, to give a guarded opinion as to the results of electro-therapy. This is only what might be expected, since the cause remains in continued operation.
Here I would warn against encouragement, at the beginning of treatment, of the expectations of nervous optimistic patients, where there may be even justifiable reasons for expecting success. Some necessary patience must be inculcated in these cases, and not too much prbmised at the start, otherwise possible success imay become actual failure through early disappointment.
I have so recently given my experience of electro-therapy as applied to gynecology, that I shall be brief in my reference to this department. I should like to give a warning, however, regarding intra-uterine ionic, or ordinary pelvic galvanic, treatment in cases of disease of one or both ovaries. If the treatment is employed in such cases, pain on the part of the patient should be considered as an indication either that too large a current is being employed or that the treatment is, in that case, unsuitable. I have had reason to regret applying it under such circumstances. In one case I had reason to suspect th.at intra-uterine high-frequency treatment was the cause of an acute attack of pelvic cellulitis. Since the mere passing of a uterine sound has been known to have such a result, the electric current may not have been accountable in this case; it is difficult, indeed, to see how it could have been so. I mention the case, however, as a warning.
I have spoken in the early part of my remarks on the importance of correct diagnosis as an aid to success in electro-therapy. Now, I know of no condition more liable to be overlooked, in the case of women suffering from psychic neurasthenia, than unsuspected, often apparently unimportant if detected, irritable conditions of the vulva. In one case a young woman had been under my care with only limited success until I discovered that her mind had for years been unduly concentrated on an irritable condition of the vulva; and it was only when this received attention that real improvement set in. In another the lady had repeatedly complained of distressing pelvic spasms which she felt certain were largely the cause of her neurotic condition; but she omitted to mention this to me in her history of her illness. The lady doctor under whose care she had previously been had told her that the vulva was perfectly normal and that the sensations that she described to her must be imaginary only. On my first examination of this patient I placed my finger on the vaginal orifice, which seemed to me unduly red ill compared to the rest of the vulva, and remarked that surely there was some unusual distress there. The patient seemed impressed with the fact that I detected this without my attention having been drawn to it. Under proper electric treatment this redness disappeared and so did the pelvic spasms, the general health becoming greatly improved as a result. In such cases I find the vacuum electrode an almost certain remedy. In the case of a married lady now under my care, longcontinued treatment had failed to relieve her of a burning sensation in the vulva. On examination I discovered two minute septic ulcers in the groove at the junction of the hymen with the vulva, too trifling apparently in size to be the cause of much distress. She insisted, however, that this was the situation of the burning. These ulcers disappeared about a week after one application of the galvanic cautery. The burning sensation has only greatly diminished; but, since it has existed for many years, the final disappearance cannot be expected immediately after the removal of the cause, seeing that the general health has been impaired from long years of physical distress and mental anxiety, normal conjugal life having been made impossible owing to the pain resulting. Auto-condensation, combined with an ordinary tonic is, however, proving sufficient to restore her nerve-tone. I was much impressed by a remark this patient made to me at her second visit. "No wonder," she said, " that the real cause of my distress was never detected, for no one before has examined me in the manner you did "-that is, in the dorsal position with a full view of the opened vulva. When talking to a medical friend on one occasion on this matter, he asked me if my patients did not object to such a method of examination. My answer was that I never asked them. Indeed, I believe it would be more offensive to their natural modesty to ask such a question than to make the examination.
The employment of electricity as a sole remedy eliminates all other sources of possible success or possible failure, and makes for education in correct electro-therapy. This is of value in the early practice of the art; but, without doubt, once sufficient experience has been gained, the best results will be obtained by utilizing to the full all the resources of the healing art-electrical, medicinal, dietetic, physical, psychic-and he is the most successful physician who has his quiver full of such weapons, and who, in cases of difficulty, is fertile in resource. I aimi tempted to refer to-night to some of my experiences in electro-therapy not yet brought before you by me on this occasion or in the past; but I shall not now burden you with these. Besides, I have been trying to confine myself as far as possible to the subject of my paper-namely, certain causes of success and of failure in electro-therapy; and, though you may think that I have wandered somewhat from my thesis, I have at least attempted to limit myself to it.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Lewis Jones) said all were extremely glad to hear Dr. Sloan's paper. He found it difficult to say much on the gynecological part of the paper, as that department of practice did not come his way. If there had been time, he might have taken the opportunity of raising the whole question of high-frequency treatment. But not only was the hour late, but the opinions of members were not yet crystallized on that subject. For himself, he thought the secret of success in high-frequency treatment was the employment of maximal currents, which did not harmonize with the view of Dr. Sloan. He was not ready at the moment with sufficient facts to support this contention; but he believed that in future currents of an ampere or more would be used in place of smaller currents, for he believed the effects of highfrequency currents to be largely thermal.
Dr. AGNES SAVILL remarked that anything which Dr. Sloan had to say concerning high-frequency electricity was of the greatest interest. She was much interested as to the psychic effect of suggestion in the administration of high-frequency currents, because in many cases when one gave a small dose of auto-condensation one .was inclined to believe that the effect was more or less due to "suggestion." But one held that opinion rather less pronouncedly when one saw a strong-looking man, after a small doseof 200 ma. for ten minutes, become irritable and tired and upset, and unable to do his work for the remainder of the day. She had therefore been in the habit of taking a record of the blood-pressure and pulse before and after treatment; also, she had listened to the heart sounds in as many cases as she had time to do so. The result of those observations was very instructive. Even a small dose of high frequency upset those who had low blood-pressure; those with the high blood-pressure could stand very much more high-frequency current, and felt much better when the elevated blood-pressure was reduced nearer the normal. Her opinion was that much would be learnt in the future from studying the alterations of the bloodpressure in association with the frequency of the pulse. Her own work in that matter originated from having read Dr. Sloan's admirable paper which was read some years ago before the Electro-Therapeutical Society.' One could not doubt the effects of high-frequency current when one saw certain definite physical effects; for instance, when one saw a patch of eczema on the rectum disappear after very few treatments with the condenser electrode, one could ' Med. Electrol. and Radiol. (1907), 1908, viii, pp. 39, 69. MY-4b not speak of that as due to "suggestion." Much had been done recently by irregular practitioners who worked on the spine. Did high frequency applied to the spine act in the same way ? Probably the current contracted the blood-vessels there. She knew that five or ten minutes' application of the condenser electrode down the spine, when she was feeling very tired, made ber feel like a different woman for the rest of the day.
Dr. ETTIE SAYER said the great difficulty in applying the different modes of electricity was to have an exact idea of the differences of their physiological action. She, like Dr. Savill, made a practice of taking the blood-pressure before and after treatment, and found that the idiosyncrasies of the patients varied very much. She had several patients now to whom she had given the high-frequency currents for local troubles, each of whom had broken out into a profuse general perspiration almost immediately the current was turned on. She did not know what determined this effect upon the sweat-glands, but it was pretty common with a certain type of neurotic patient, who, as a rule, did well with static electricity, and she would be glad if Dr. Sloan could throw any light on the matter of such sensitiveness to this current that its use could not be tolerated, whereas nothing but benefit was derived from an effluve of the same strength from a static machine.
Dr. HOWARI) PIRIE, commenting upon Dr. Sloan's statement that obesity could not be cured by high frequency, said that the method had been used recently in France for reducing weight, several amperes being passed through the body, with the result of raising the body temperature several degrees. By means of the diathermic apparatus that could be done. A-'person in a fever wasted, and therefore one would think that raising the temperature of the body would result in tissue consumption and loss of weight. He had passed 2,000 ma. through one patient, but she had not so far appeared to get thinner.
Dr. SLOAN, in reply, thanked members for their comments. He did not think the President and he were speaking of the same thing. Auto-condensation was not bipolar and local, but unipolar and general. He could not believe that the effect of high frequency in the form of auto-condensation was purely thermic, when gastro-intestinal sepsis could be removed by it; besides, the rise of temperature of the body was very small. In spite of what had been said he proposed to adhere to the small dose. He found large doses were sometimes very overpowering to people who were ordinarily strong. It might take a patient two days to recover from a large and prolonged dose. He could not say he had noticed undue diaphoresis following the application, but there was a warm glow and a feeling of increased vitality. If carried further, there was a sensation of comfortable fatigue; and beyond that, exhaustion; beyond that still there would be such exhaustion that the patient would probably be discouraged from coming back again. He noted that Dr. Pirie's stout patient had not lost weight, even after a temperature of 1040 F. High temperatures could be obtained more agreeably than by auto-condensation; he referred to the Turkish bath. The high-frequency current made obese people stronger, even if it did not reduce their weight.
